Q&A Water Management

What is Water Management and how does it work?
Water management is a granular blend of patented hydroscopic and humectants
compounds that is applied to the root zone of plants. This granular settles to the
rootzone and converts subsurface humidity into usable water for the plants.

How is Water Management applied?
Water management is a granular product that is spread just like your fertilizer.
The product is spread throughout the grass and should be watered in so that it
reaches the root zone. Same goes for plant shrub beds.

When should Water Management be applied?
Water management can be applied anytime during the plants life cycle. However,
the best time to apply is before the hot dry weather or drought conditions set in
and reapplied in 2 months if dry conditions persist. Our program offers 3
seasonal applications approx. every 8-10 weeks apart.

How long does Water Management last?
Water management last for 2- 2 1/2 months before it biodegrades. We
recommend reapplying every 8-10 weeks for even greater water conservation.

Is this safe? Is it toxic? Will it harm my pets?
The product is primarily made from food grade ingredients and natural plant
extracts. It is non toxic and will not hurt your plants or pets.

Is Water Management beneficial to my bedding plants, shrubs and trees, fruit trees and
vegetable gardens?
This product has been proven through university trials and independent studies in
the use of most types of ornamental plants, trees, shrubs, grasses, and food
producing agriculture.

When will I see results? What type of results should I expect?
Water Management becomes effective when it is drawn up against plant roots,
generally within one to two watering after the initial application. Results may
vary, however up to a 50% reduction in normal watering requirements is expected.

What happens to product in heavy rains?
This product has little moisture holding capacity. Its function is to convert soil
humidity into plant usable droplets when free water is no longer available to plant
roots.
The product may wash through the soil if heavy rainfall follows closely after
application, before product has time to attach to plant roots. It takes within the
first one to 2 required watering after application to attach to the roots.
Once it is washed into place, those quick thunder showers of our hot humid
summers allow the product to recharge itself quickly and perform better.

Can this be used with other lawn care products?
Yes, as a general rule this product may be used with most other lawn care
products. This product has shown to help improve the uptake of nutrients as well
as assist in the function of pesticides and fungicides.

Is Water Management beneficial if I don’t water at all?
While this product has proven to reduce watering requirements by as much as 50%
or more, if no watering is done and there is no rainfall eventually plants and turf
will go into normal drought stress as the product needs to reach the root zone and
does not work if sitting on the surface of the soil much like your fertilizer.

